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1 . Name James N^ Cole

2. Post Office .Address Jft4 R

3, Residence address (or location)

4, DATE Of BIRTH: Month Jamuary

5, Place of birth

500 Downing

Day io Year _1852_

T i l inn-<

6. Name of Father William W. Cole Plaoe of b i r th In old Virginia

Other information about father Near Fredriakburgr Va.

7. Name of Mother wanr>v r»r>i« Place of bir th old Knntuefcv

Other information about mother Deaoendant of Pooahonta3" and also

Randolphs. Related to former Governor Randolph of Virginia

Notes or complete narrativo by the field worker dealing with the l i f e and
story of the person interviewed* Rofer to Manual for suggested subjects ]
and questions* Continue on blank sheets if necessary and attach firmly toj
this form. Number of sheets attached ' _ " • '
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* Experiences of James N. Cole -

Tahlequan, Oklahoma * l

Jam»a N. Cole waa bora January 10, 1852 In Mecomb, 111. '

He lived there until May 10, 1872. At this time he left

Illinois going to Minneapolis Kansas, tt.en he left this, place

in Kansas, during the fall of 18^5 in about November, for

a trip to Denison Texas. He goes on to state, I came
through Topeka, Kansas and headed for Jiloam Springs Arkansas,

A was v than I

litb me,/m> I'atiser and a brotuer who was two years older/and

wttose name was Thomas. I drove an extra fine team of horses

with good leather harness, and a new studebaker wagon. *'y

brot'ier Tom bad as fine a ri^ as I, except that he had a very

lir^e team of mules. We tied wa *on sheets on our wajons, axes,

bedding and ^ookin*j out-fits, and of course our juns. I had.

five hundred dollars cash hidden in tnt bottom of my wagon.

From oiloam iprings we moved nearly direct south swinging

slightly west at times. We came over some as rough roads

as a team could pull a wagon. It was' up one hill a d cown

anotaer constantly. >$e saw a lot of wild game and killed

some as^fe needed it. Finally we reached the Illinois River

about where U.e Boudinot Ford was located in those days

and we managed to pull our wajons acro3S that difficult

crossing. ..e didn't come through Tahlequah after we crossed

the river as I remember; bu4> maybe thbt was before t..ere was
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any Tahlequah.

I do remembe.r we swung southward after we crossed the

river and we drove through Park H i l l , which had one atorw

in i t . After we lef t Park f i l l we seemed to turn westward

toward Ft . Gibson. By th is t iae father, brother and I began

to ejeV"used to making signs to the India . 3 abou^roads and

feed and other things which we needed to know, fle d idn ' t

have suah s teep-hi l l s to go up and down.as we had been

having east of the r iver after /?e lef t Park " i l l . After

we had traveler abo it fifteen miles from this fc at s tare

we began to get into some kind of a pra i r ie country, Se

drove through Ft . Gibson arid on to th- Arkansas Hiver, near

Vuskogee. We paid to go across on th, ferry boat and we then

went through Muskogee. "fle fo-nd about three stores in i t ,

and I remember well t .at in "'uskogee we saw the f i r s t rai lroad

we had seen since we lef t "ansas. Op to this point re had

seen only a few white people, and a £ew negroes, but plenty

of Indians. ,Ve lef t uskogee for Okmul^ee and af ter several

days we drove into , kmulTee. There we found about two stores

and we 3aw plenty of Indians with a l l Kinds of beads and

blankets. I tnink we were told taey were Greeks, but t'.ey

surely did look strangely at us, but didn ' t bot\.pr us.

Again we replenished our stoc: of food for another long
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stretch for we werejgoing to Wewoka, Indian Territory. Our

trip on this route was similar to the experience from Vuakogee

to Okmulgee* There were lots of wolves, coyotes^ quails,
'k

Jack rabbits, and other animals. Well, after about four or

fiVe days we landed in the town called '.Vewoka which had

about three or four general stores. Here we rested awhile

and restocked our living supplies and walked about, viewing

the old—Indian Village. We looked at the Indian cowboys

nfixing with the whites. Then."we hitched our rested teams

to the wagons, after a night's rest, -and away we went toward

Jtonewftll, Indian Territory, ffe had a co£d\and troublesome

o stretch to travel from Uewoka to Stonewall. ' ad^oads and

bad weather was telling on us but we" finally arrived in jtone-

wall and found one store on tne banks of a creek, located

on wnat is now known a3 Old Stonewall. ••>« stayed all night

there and pu led o^t again the next morning for Colbert

Ferry on ~ed River. '.Ve finally reached Denison, Texas, the

place woere we*had intende.1 to settle for tr.e rest of our

lives. ie stayed in Denison and made one crop and left again,

That fo'. lowin.; fall we went back to iiansas, over the sa-n*

trail we had :ome and.with about the same experiences as

had on'our way down there. I remained in Kansas till^tne

fall of 1879, then I migrated to ?t. Smith, Arkansas, and

3pent some time around an Puren. After thiS/i became associated

with law enforcement. [ saw nine men hun-r until dead.
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Most of them were nagrots and} also, I saw two men shot. One

negro was whipped fifty lashes at the whipping post for

stealing cattle. The officers at that time were called the

horsemen. In otuer words they had horsemen instead of sheriffs

so in these punishments the horsemen did the whippings, or

shooting.

The law provided punishment as follows for stealing

cattle, or any live stock. ?irst conviction twenty five

lashes, second, fifty, and third one hundred lashes. These

whippings were a lot more punishment than jail sentences.

I had much rataer witness a man hun^ than to see him whipped.

'Shan a man was whipped the end of the whip usually wrapped

around his body and the blood would spurt o it for several

feet from the victim. He nearly always faints after each

lick.

I made many a trio with United States Marshal, Geor -e

jcruggs into the deep nounteinous country of .rkansas. e

went after murderers and bootle ,*era, and alŝ p into the

Indian Territory Tor bad men of every kind.

The United'"itate Marshal was allowed to pay nis

posse, three doll rs per day and w*iS allowed to take along

one guard and to pay him a dollar and a half per day.

I remeiber making a trip into the Indian Territory on

one oc.casion while I was a marshal and arresting eight white
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men for murder, cattle stealing and whiskey running. I

also arrested, on* Indian girl who was implicated in helping

these m«u in the whiskey business some way. . He would start '

In arresting these fellow* and chaining them together. We

put them on horses when i aveling. We would sometimes be a

week catching th* last man; and during all this time, we had

trouble holding our prisoners and keeping them from getting

away, and also in providing sleeping quarters and feeding them.

I also remember the time we went after the meanest woman

outlaw known at that time, Belle Starr. We left Fort Smith

sev«ral ,time* bent on catching her; but because of a perfect

spy system among those Indian friends of her* we would get

there just a few minutes too late to sea her. Belle Starr only

needed three minutes notice to gat sway, as she was as good a

horseback rider as any man.

kfter several attempts we again felt luoky. This

time we had with us two of the shrewdest United States Marshals

of that time, Charley Barnhill and Tine Hughes. We again

crossed the Arkansas River on a wooden ferry and went into the

hills of the Indian domain. We rode straight to a point about

three miles south of where 3alllsaw is now located, to what was

then Doctor Flettwood's plaoe. ^

That night we stayed all aight and left next morning for a
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point now known as Whitefield.* There we hired a spy, a

white man whose name I oan't recall, and the 3py left us in

camp near the store called Whitefield and he slipped by night

to a hollow called the Starr Bend. This was five lilies away, and

he crawled to the house where she often stopped. He broue;ht us

word just before daylight that Belle Starr's noted spotted pony

with saddle on was tied to tiu* front porch, ready for a dash a

at any moaent. 7?e slipped down there before dayli ht and sur-

prised her and trot her that time. The white man apy dis-

appeared from that country after that but we got away

quickly with tnat woman. As we -fot ri ht in the middle of

a creek tae next, day, thre^ or four fellows rose up* frow

behind some bruah on the/bank and began sbnotin; at

us. The bullets were singing near*our he;:da. 7 believe

they were intending to kill us but save the horses. Just
v

as we befe'ao poking our Winchester into the bruah, Belle

Starr said, "let me stop them a*>d you nien qijfj&r shooting; >

If you don't ray boys will k i l l you fellows. We .toL- her

a l l r i -h t , stop them quickly and sne screamed out something,

I don't know what she said, while sue held up her herds

end even after they quit shooting she kept t lkin to

t .era. ?he seemed to be riving them orders or ar^uin^ with

them, I don't know which. An/ how she then t.old us,- "Well

go now." We went ahead end those men ran off on
V'
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the ir ponies dowm the oreek.

Th« oddoat th ing was when we got down to Fort Smith and

the guard* searched B e l l a before pushing her in to the j a i l .

They found a great b i g hog l e g in her c l o t h e s . Yee, a great

big forty-five oolt, with a full round 6f cartridges in i t .
0

You should have heard those other marshals and guards laugh at

us. • • «

On another occasion when we were returning to Fort Gmith

with prisoners we stopped to camp somewhere about where Gallisaw

is now, of course there was no Sallisaw then. We had a full

b/ood Cherokee who was charged with selling whiskey. His name

name was Sebera.. All of us men left the camp for just a few

minutes to walk around. We left only one marshal to supervise

the" stretching up of our tent, and we left the Indian to help

him drive the stakes, down. We had an axe to drive the stakes

with. The marshal, whose name was John.Phillips, was hdlding

the stake and had the Indian, Sebera, driving them with his

axe. Sebern watched, and as he saw his chance he split Mr. ":

Phillips wide open and*made a dive for the brush. He got

away, but one of the greatest man hunts ever carried on began. ,

Tiiis Indian was finally killed in a battle sometime afterward.

About 1832, I quit working as a United States Marshal

wad immediately began peddling with an ©specially built wagon.
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It had a double decked body on it. I went into the Indian

Territory making regular trips every two weeks. I( hired

a full-blood Cherokee interpreter by the name of Christie.

His narents lived near what was known as Wauhillau, Indian

Territory. I remember he .was some relative of that famous

Cherokee outlaw, Ned Christie. Christie waa fighting the

United states Government along about that time, or not very

long after that.

I sold all kinds of notions such as buttons, combs,

dress patterns, beads, perfumes, cartridges and every other

notion I could sell, or rat er trade to the Indians. I

exchanged this stuff for venison, pork, deer hides and furs

of all kinds. I .̂ ot a ^reat deal of money besides these

otner things.- M;v route was from Ft. ;3:aith to the Oo.okson

Mountain, now known as the Cookson Hills, and back to Ft.

Smith. I really made mo.'.ey on these trips beside buyi.ig ,

taose hides and dried venison, and dried pork.

I made these trips for abo^t five years x>efore I quit.

During these five, years I raa^e fact frienda wit:, tn Cherokee

Indians, and many outlaws, such as Dick Anderson, end Tia'«y

ot.era l.ke him. I remember 1 met Dick Anderson one ni.<-;ht

9

near Old Dwight Mission and he stopped and visited with "ae

for a ^ong time. ue bou in a red flannel shirt from me
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before he left.' He.told me he never had felt like he did

wrong for killing that first white man. He said that white

man beat him almost to death with a big quart bottle and he

' didn't have a thing to protect himself with. The next day

he met the white man in the middle of the road and he thought

he just shot better than the white man because the man was

trying to shoot him. Now the Marshal wanted to take him to

Fort Smith to hang and he wesnft going to be hung if he *

coald help it. I remember later on another Indian by the

name of Hooley Sanders got him drunk and emptied his gun and

theo turned him in to the marshal so they got him. He was hung

at Fort Smith but I never did believe that Indian received

justice. I remember that Dwight Mission Jndlan School was

already established about three miles south of what is now

Marble Oity. I used to unload a, lot'of my nieat at that

school. I sold it to them' for s. good ^profit, but they were

glad to get the meat for the school. After this five years

of peddling among the Cherokeea who had already convinced

me they were the finest,people in the world to deal with, I

left Ft. Smith for th« prairie country. Vy next stop was at

^ Tecumseh, Oklahoma. After almost a year I came back

'to what is npw Shawnee, Oklahoma, just as the first railroad

was built through that country. I was given,free, of charge>
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a fiwe iotj sixty feut by one hundred forty tkot to &

:e to move to tliis new spct* Thoy vj«,:.tod t£> 4 to r t n l i t t l e

tov,r. proviacd they could get enough of r.ooplc to come

tiiere.u Tluit 7.53 in tne 3prin^ o: nbout 1893 &a T rorernhor

i t today. 'Here I stayed £cr t%e;.tjr~oie yefjrs. Aftej' the
r

t-.«e:.ty-or;e ^08ra./I hev?- just r6tT.bloc i ror. .lece to jl&cc

stoppinr on .y for u 3hort time at' c&ch plo.ee unt i l I

reached hen;. I hove teen hero in Tohlo uLh fo. "ivc ye-rs

o 3tcy heiv . i em KOV; eighty-fi%'( ye-rn of

lid fvrji p r e t t y ^ood ' o,vt o:'- tr.t -tine. 1 can s t i l l

171

a' (3 cxi ec+ f

t

7,OOd b(ef«3lfc: JC.


